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OniNtY TAXES

"

fcOllCEO. BUT ALPINE

i SCHOOmNCREASED

. . jTh Utah county commission baa
r tlxed the county tax !evr for tho

aektjrear at 8.68 mjlls, an compared
With 4.1Ste IMi.
'he;'uWlatloa of, tie assessed val--"'

iiatkm et Uti emiaty Km been com-''Jlet- ea

aaa the levies of the various
aUstrlcte-ariu- 1 cities of the county
aave been received by the county
6nmiMloB, according to Charles

Hawkins, county assessor. Tho ed

valuation of the county, tho
report shows, is a little more than
451,000,000 aa compared with 67,

000,000 for 1&20 and 866,000,000 for
' 1921.-- The decrease of 86,000,000 as

compared with the 1920 valuation
affects all elaaaea of property, tho
report shows.

The county commissioners are the
only tot levying board In tho coun-

ty that has decreased its levy; tho
three school districts either holding
to last yoar's levy' or raising it, aa
was done by the Alpine school dis-

trict.
- Tho levies returned ore as fol-

lows: Utah county 3.C3 mills a re-

duction of 12 2 per cent from last
year's levy, Alpino school district,
12.6 mills as compared with 9.3 for
1921, an increase of 26 per cent; No-b- o

school district, S.3 mills, and Pro-m- V

vo city school, district 10 mills, both
B being the same as last year.

In the levies made by the cities
of tho county, ,Lehl, Spanish Fork.
Saataqula and Goshen lowered their
levy; Provo, Alpine; 'Americas Forte,
Pleasant Oroya, Salem and- - ManletonI made tho same levy aa fast, year;
Springvllle one-ha- lfI Mill. whiles Oreatttewnljweuea its

'levy .83 per eeat

Iwrean ha epeat eoaeMenMe Ubm
with 'the various boards etVeaaeatloa

H In an effort to havethemlewer theirI respective levies, but apparently the
H work of the committee haa been la

vain.

H Aocording to members of the tax
J committee, tho raise In tho Alpino

school district is due to the building
H program of the district. The salaries
EL of the teachers have been materially

p" reduced, imi tho lovy, it is sa'kl had
to be raised to properly care for theI indebtedness of the building activities.

H Forthe information of those who
B have Inquired about the financial

statement of the Alpine school dis- -
trict, we with to state that It has
not been published for the past two
years.

Late last year the clerk Informed
us it was ready tor publication, but
the board had not authorised him to
publish it. Barly this spring, we

Hj - were informed that here was no
Hj- - money available to pay for the pub-H-J

licatlon of same, so the matter has
HJ laid dormant slnco. Today (Tuos- -

day) wo called up the Superlnten-H- j
dent, Mr, Walkor-an- ho said the

Hj board would meet' during tho aftor-H- )
noon and "they may take up the

ft financial statement question."
SB o

H Library, About Ready

HH The LiUrary Board met "Tuesday to
B discuss the purchase of necessary fur--

Ht nlturo and equipment for the now Li.
m brary building. Tho huljdlng Is now
B n'earlng completion and will be rea--
B dy for the new fixtures within aaoth.
H er two or three, weeks.

Hf ' The board Is planning to get some
Hf new books and It Is expected that
Hj aevernl entertainments and socials

K will be given in the near future to
Ha raise funds to help make our library

H one of tho beet in the state.
- o.

H Oar TurnB Turtle
hVhf

H A Ford sedan bolng driven by a Mr.
Hff Talmadge of Sprlngvlllo, turned tur.
B, tie near the cave camp In the can--

H yon Wednesday, There were seven
B people in the car, three children and
H' four adults, cno of them being a

HB blind brother of tho driver. While
K they woro badly shaken up and bruls- -

M od no one was seriously injured.
Hi- - Mr. Talmadge was backing up in
H order to lot another car pass him,
B when tho car turned turtle, breaking
B nil tho glass on one sldo and damag.

HB Ing tho car some.

STAKE PRIESTHOOD

AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

.
UNION MEETINGS

The monthly Stoke Priesthood and
Sunday School Union meeting was
held at tho tabernacle Sunday. Pres.
J. H, Olarko presided and also took
charge of tho meeting. Musical
numbers were furnished by the Lin-do- n

Second Ward choir, the mem-

bers occupying tho scats on the
stand.

Tho opening song was "To The
Mighty God AppoarihR" Prayer was
offored by Dp. J. K. Hlndley of tho
American Fork Third ward. Tho
cholrthen rendered an anthem "Come
Lot Us Sing Unto The Lord".

President S. J. Chlpmnn was ex-

cused. Sidney to. Sperry, tho new
Instructor in the American Fork
Somlnnry spoke on seminary work.
Ho told that it was not a new Idea,
but had been used in ancient, tinges.
Ho told of tho policy of tho Church
today In qualifying young people for
missions through church service.

A quartette from tho choir sang
"Blue Danubo" alter which the meet-
ing adjourned tor department work.

Various phases of Sunday school
work were discussed In their re-

spective departments. In the Priest-
hood department, the clerk was ex-

cused on account of illness.
Ed S. Klmber of the. Llndon First

ward and Lazcll C. Ivcrson of the
American Fork Second ward were
sustained; as fAera ..

Elder Harry tokgrrecently rej
turn df from a, mtsatoti to Great Brit
.lOnMW. IwSI-.epeak- He re-

ferred to'the iieetas' erowgkt A
nan by;tU-ror- a tlU'ieal
MUMmm, lMUnary-sisHi- 4

oes.(fW,:that6nnon(bsa. wm

tMiiiiim '

U 'a2iriei

states .bore his testimony to his
benefits of a 'missionary experience
to a .man, and to the truthfulness of
the gospel.

Pres. A. J. Evans referred to the
'.work of missionaries. He urged the
Saints to' take advantage of Mutual
Dell and praised the work of Jesse
F. Steele, who is1 caretaker there.,

Pres. Clarke endorsod tho remarks
oT the previous speakers and encour-
aged attendance at church seadnarles' '
and schools, thia yearv s

Tho closing song was "Doxology"
after which the benediction was pro-

nounced by W. S. Chipman,

' The city drinking fountains have
been repaired this week under the
direction of Samuel Dean, water Supt
The bowls have been repaired and
new inside apparatus installed.

SERVICES FORM.
SARAH JANE THOftOK

Funeral Borvices were held Tfcurs.
day In the Second ward chapel far
Mrs. Sarah Jane Thornton who.jMe4
at hor home here Monday follewia
a long illness.

Mrs. Thornton waa tho daaghter,
of Stephen and Sarah Clegg..0kellaf
and was born in this city Auteit-24t- h,

1873, being 49 years of ageat
the time of hor death. She. was
raised here and attended the publie
schools of thU, place. ,

At tho age of 18, onJOetoWr. U,
1891, she waa married 'to Johk M.
Thornton of this city. 'They lived
happily together, rearing a-- family
of seven children; J&.

In January' 19i0 she was ,caHs.
upon to part with
several years later the tragic death
oLhcr lltlle daughter Laara ",grjwt sorrow from which she neyelr
fuUy recovered. ' ft

Tlie deceased was a devoted wlfe
and Roving mother, always "sacrifle
ing her own pleasures aaa cbmlerts
for the w el faro of her- - tered-ea- si

She was loved and respected by all
who know her.

Five of the seven children now
survive her, they aro: Mrs. Fred
Strong' of Alpino, Mrs. Warren An.
dot-son-

, Clyde, Edith aad Jennie
Thornton, nil of this city. Her mo.
thor, Mr8, Surah Shelley, five,, grand-

children ,and the. foljowlng brother
and sisters also survive,, Mrs. rJoa

Amy andmepaeaet thle
city: and Mrs. J. A. Wright W BJag-ha- m.

T t, K, .
Mr.r Therntoa tofull j

Lattor Day Saint, iavin beea'',-.c-- '
life, Worker ln the Relief a.elfty.aad 1

a number-je- t' the Old FoMfasnmk '

. -w '$&? :

'The ehapel- - wa'flUeo'&jMUfty '
WlthralaWvee -- aa4frtea4s JsV ;ta
'serviees. J. JH. Wrtltt-i-V ia'

,

uader" the direction of'''M Fer '
Vane. i

The openlngseag was- - "Sister Thou
Wast Mlld and,, thojey't oftor which
W. 8. "Robinson "of fered invocation.
The next song by-t- he Chorus was
"ReauUJul Isle". Mrs. Eliza Buck,
waiter "then "read a sketch of tho
life of the" deceased. The speakora
wore W. S. Chipman, T. S. Friday
uud C. E. Young," their talks were
interspersed by a solo "Oh Dry
Those Tears" by.'Mrs. C. E. Voaaf,
and a duet "Itterrrem Homo" by
Junes Martin and" Mrs. Edmund
Hansen. The closing song by the
chorus waa "My Father Knows",
after which the benediction was
pronounced by Bernard Chrlsteasen.

Interment took place In the local
cemetery where Bp. J. A. Wright of
Bingham dodlcated the grave.

CHAMPS WIN LAST LEAGUE GAME HERE 3

The Amorlcan Fork BosebaU team
won their last league game hero
from Spanish Fork Wednesday after,
noon. Garrick, though not yet elig-

ible to pitch for tho locals, won oas.
lly from Papworth, who pitched for
Spanish Fork. Papworth was also
Ineligible, and honco tho game will
not projjtedj.aad will be. given
to Asterlcu-Fork.- ' &

rheflrih3 5cbre jfas" 9;4.- - Spanish
Fork scored-Vn- e 'fn the'firstand
three In tho Vnd. They wore held
down scorelosj" Vom then on. Thoy
got alx hits Irose two innings,

jbut were allowed but throe In tho
remaining seven Innings.

Elmer, tho Spanish 'Fork first base,
man was high man for them, getting
throe hits aad 2 run out of five
times at bat;

Blrk starred for the locals, get-
ting 3 hits and 1 run out of five
times at bat. Homer made 8 runs
and got 1 hit out of 2 times at bat
A feature of tho game was ahome
run by Hoi instead In the eighth.

The Champs got 2 In the first. 3
In the second, 2 in. the third, 1 in
tho seventh and 1 In tho eighth.

Tho locals made two errors and
got 13 hits. Each pitcher struck
out 12 of his opponents.

A Urge crowd of fans assembled
to witness the game and to see the
wild west show Immediately after,
wurds. The wild west show exhibit.
Ions woro fair. They had some good
horses but most of thorn failed to

'buck.
I This was the laBt league game of
I tho season to bo playod horo. Aftor

Friday's game, a five game sortes
will bo played with tho winners of
the second half for the final chump,
lonshlp rit tho League.

The othor gamos "Wednesday re-

sulted as follows:
Provo 3 Hebor 0
Midvulo 9 Payson 10 gamo pro.

Lehf(iringVnie 3-- pro!
"tested"' '

nf

HEBER WINS LAST HALF

Hebor won the last halt of the
series when they dofeated Mtdralo
Friday 3.2. Tho Heher.Payson game
Which, was protested was allowed, as
,was also the Provo-Heb- er gamo.

The dates of tho 6 game series
between American Fork and Hober
have not aa yet been decided, but
will probably start next week.

American Fork lost to 8p. Fork
there Friday. Bennett pitched. The
score was 8.7, and the gamo was good.

The .other games were: Lehl 4,
Sprlngville is Provov6, Payson 1.

BUnd. Man Visits Gave
Wednesday a blind man "savrf

Tlmpanogos Cuvo. A Mr. Talmadge
of Provo, who Is blind, accompanied
by his wlfo, mndo the trip through
tho cave Wednesday. Mrs. Talmadge
explain every little detail and Mr.
Talniadgo with hjs "Inner oyo" saw
tho cayo perhaps even bettor than
those who have their sight and hur-
ry through. Ho said tho trip was a
very pleasant ono, and ono which ho
thoroughly enjoyed.

Tfcr TsjBJmishI

jpYMTOr

if ALPINE IS YEAR

, "u I

Vne Alpino District Sclmol Uuuid

nwt'Jn' regular session Tucsduy in tho
ftfsV hero with all members pros.

'Jjiid first matter of business .trims.
aeted'wns the opening of bids tor
fyi.new gymnasium building to be

MMat Alpino. Only two bids won
sakmlttcd, tho Ilonncvlllo Lumber Co.

f 816,697.27 and tho Clilpman Merc.
cMfor $17,600.00. Duo to tho fact
WR'tho lowest bid was over $3,000

nerethati the nmoiint of money pro.
ywH for tho building, the bids were
reicltnlnnil It was decided not to
"said; tho gymnasium at tho present
mft, A motion carried that Interest
wwch ncruos on tho monoy provided
Jfcituo Alpine butldtng shall bo tl

tho building fund.
"Tho mutter of a hoatin.t plant for
'tftRCi'dar Fort school was discussed
etfcoino length. M. S. IjoU proposed
iewlnstnll a modulating system for
tMOO,, J, P. Fugal iroiH)scd to in.
mMI a gravity system, for $1010, Mr.
TWpmns vras Instructed to Invcstlgnte
thf merits of tho two systems be-f- o

the contract is let.
Tho matter of doing certain ro.

fray i) on tho heating systems at
(Spflcer, Pngo, Vineyard, Ixiko View

anj; 1shl Grammar schools was dls.
cuisert. Tho cost of the ropalrs was
esllmated by Mr. Lott to be approx-Intate- iy

$1200. He was instructed to

proceed with tho work.
Other minor repairs were discuss,

cd prcparltory to tho opening of
schools Soptcmber 11. Local board
members were authorized to have
the work attended to.

It was decided to ask tho state
architect to come down aad Inspect
tho Cedar Fort and Fairfield gym-

nasiums,
t

and mako recommendations
on howi to remedy tho conditions of
tho buildings.

tnnplo floor will bo placed In
1A Highland school, such being the

ageoTady struck"

. byjtomobile
As Ann Nlcholoa sotno 66 years of

ago, was crossing tho street In,

front of her home Monday about
9:30 a, m., a cur going north, driven
by n man from Provo, named Allen,
struck her and threw, hor about ten
foot, Tho car Immediately stopped
and Miss Nlcholcs waav carried Into
hor homo. Later In the day she waa
removed to the local hospital where
sho Is now confined, An x.ray Was
taken and revealed tho fact that two
ribs had boon broken. Hor body
was badly .bruised, and tho sldo of
hor faco, left hand and side cut.

Miss Nlcholea states sho was not
on. tho pavement, and how tho car
over hit hor is a mystery to her, The
car, howovor, was running on the
wrong sldo of tho road, which prob-
ably nccaupts for tho accident, uc.
cording to eye witnesses.

apllfHjl
Senator VVoMv- - 'King, "AVAWHwH

speaker at the wJviiWjHHHHHHJ
'the. Mutuals oth jMrwatdHHHHHHJ
the Tabernacle1 Saneay iltsnt-BOHHH-

rum, Illackimrst, preeteUof tJeHUHHHHj
M. M, I. A; of the 8eaoa4 artHHHHB
In charge of the ' meet; jj jJHhVhwhI

The congregatW'.aaag''-"lHHHHH-H

With iler Tea Thoad , IwVAVHnwJ
tor; the opeming' SoW,?;watoh' jHjHfl
followed by prayer W,tieeT.''BeHHHtrHI

A vocal duet was rwderisl Ik WMwAwAV
Leena Andersoa and
WagsUff, and a pka ,soto y tjHHHHHI
lAicIle Blake, preceeaia $1m nejHHHHJ
tdr'a talk. ,,,'"'m:' mwj

Senator KingV speeh'.ha4",for IHthemo "Service" service .toOaa HHHJto Mankind. He testified to k &
of Mormoalsm ar the" tf.-Jf- H

glon ahd stated there was wm4' sVHHHHJ
ough; formal!, to. do. He urged HHHUHI
young pepplejo carry on the workHHHHHJ
the sturdy pioaeers, " aaa to. VaisBHVHVfl
their one supreme; desire "the"; 'i9hVhVb1
velopment, and,' advaaaemsni

'
of,'' tHHHHHj

Church rotCril..; ', f ,, ,'.:lThe coagraflftiloa' sank. "Put TosHHHHH
Shoulder Jto'-th-

e WlVawlilsBAHHHJ
I, L. PrajEt, pVeaouneed tlM,DJeaMeHHHHH

there wre 87 persoiM (tsBHHHH
to hear, the saWeidf MjseoaniHHHHI

according to eountv aaaae. , Buna'
Clyde Creokstoa leenevtMa 'nHHH

cation from the local .PeeaBaMeBHHHI
which it betsgaaeat te MhIm; WIIbHHHHI
Meads. HhVhIJ.JH,,, - -- ri wi must HHHHjl

JEarly Fall ItewiiB
'-
-: j Look at'iOur,-iS;- ;

aSHHHJVW" HHHJv.

hhVhT'v 'hVhilK in Mammoth Show Windows &

; . f Just a Pew ;.hv
'

tl iM
3JT Early Numbers v . JH

J5 A Small Deposit Will Hold Yoii; '

y Coats of First Selection :i B
f 'hVsWsVJ

ii Come in and let us show you .m, , JM
?2 A'Coat for Every Member of ftf
I 0 ' ' tfiie Family (Ti , - ;H

If you need a Fall and Winter . Coat BisX
- Now is the Time to Select It. m firQ .

m fl
Notice the Latest Styles in I If II

"
':','

' Our Show Windows. ,iffr II
r Come in and let us try them on IrP . -

, . v,r ia
' You can depend on the right models if you II

get your Cloak from

Chipman Merc. Go. 1
!
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